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A. A. Oraham arrived from Red-

ding .j(Wit Thursday. Mr. lraham

Iiiih rcturnsd to Iakevlew to remain
.crmnnently. Mm. Oraham and

children will not come until Hprlng.

Her health has not lan goal since

leaving I.nkevlew two yearn ago.

W. Z. Mom returned Sunday from
Chleo when' he and J. V.. Dodson
went with a large bunch of horses
.for the market. They took one ear

md to Han Frnnelaco ts'fore Hill left
which were Mold at A gwd figure

and Jim had started down with an-

other car load when Itlll cauie heme.

Men'a drt suits, asok suits, working
niu; bl lino to slet from at

Hchmlnrkn. Com rly U yon want to
make a Kod selsction. 62

The Lewi and (Hark Fair bill, ap-

propriating tioo.oao for the great
1WI5 EzpoNltlfMt l mow tatter ile
Legislature for Hn consideration. 1 1

la m seconds-sa- I ng in each boose,
and Ih In the lianda i special com-Milttee- a.

It will lie rged for 4orry
passage, and It la likely that a final

vote will lie raachsd staring the pre-

sent wwk. Tlie measure la In charge
of Nenator Hunt and Representative
Malar key.

A. 11. and X. K. Fisher, two well

known stta-kme- Iron Lake county,
moved with their fainlliea, Wednes-

day, to rinieiilx from AmIiIiiikI. nuy n

Nueces. T ey will re--

mIU only temporarily Iti 1'hoeiilx.
(or ho Moiiii hm they cau make a aeliiv.

tiou of a fitriu they will piitThiiKeaud

an Into farming business. They
I'ntne to Ashland n In nit two months
ago, hut found unfiling In that vlcln-It- y

to suit them.
Ih) ymi ilsactt? Yes, well, if Vtt want

to Iihvm s roysl himmI time attend lit)
mttjiil m lurry' IihII next Saturday
lUklit. Kvrrylmdy wetuome. 8

A ltiivls Creek eorrcepomhmt of the
New I'.ra says: A party of young

gave Walter Puke and wife n

lilcaniiiit surprise hist Friday even- -

ins.' Tin mull mil esiHfeUMt, they
were very w eli'oine, and a pleasant

VCIllll Mil pflSHei 111 Sflfilll games,
unl j Ii i i ic and conversation.

Those present were Thoa. 11 riles met
Wife, MIXH I.lllll UlllcS. Tin i. 1 1 "ni- -

iiiu lt, Harry liarki-r- , Mrs. J'erry Me- -

Datili lx. I :! lng ami Win. Mlekle.

On Hie ir.tlt Senator Mitchell offer-- l

an iiniendnieiLt to the Imliau
impropriation bill a provision for
lie ratllleatlou d the treaty wttJ)

blie Klamath Indiana and the pny- -

Biicut to them of f.hlT.Ou" fur lamia
gwlili-- they are tu relinquish to the

mveruuiciit. After paying Juat
leliU from thU fund, the oinendnient
irovldeti the balance together with
XA),im, Hhall la paid to the 1 milium

f r exNmli)d for their Uneflt by the
certttary if Interior, payment not

Jo exceed 10 MTceiitof tne fund ja-- r

fttiiiiini.

Luke view In blcatied with moll'
lirivhiK loilireH than moat towim
liln hUc. Monday night the Kor--

"Htei-- hud liiHtallatlon.lnUilntcdllvc
aiididuti'N, ami hud a atimptou
umiiet, put Mug lu t he time
'twivu tlincH by pluying earda,

'lag pemg, gameM and dancing until
u. tu. , Thoao liiMtalled were: It. T.
trlplln, C. 11.; Loreu Jlalley, K.C. U-- I

l- - 8.;aiutnck, Treaa.j A. Kleber, K.

p:-- ; J. M. Haudley, Kec. T. E.
Tnard, . W,j F. E. Hftrrla, J, W.;

' P. Llaebarger, B. W.; JLoulu Ltub- -

iul(l, J. Ji.

0oo4 Wc to RaU Ducks.
That portion uf India lvtniraoii.lii.tr

V northern part of tha Himalayan
I'luunUlnn haa a rainfall of four hun- -

va iuclaia, laa M fwt, jar year.
U1lt faUadurlniraevanuf ouranrlnir.

itittiner and autuma moutUa, the
ier fire beng 6ry juir tll0

i' -- iMw riuiaii ia m.q ln" while
"una I .1 . . . m. .-- m acioae aecono witf Incliea.

jiw tur 4.UM month in jf ;

i

thmt
Vuur annual ralufa''
Id average being
.oar.
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Ioreon Legislature )

Mow In Seis Ion.
The two honaea of the Oregon leg-lalatu- re

after organisation on Mon-

day, J an. I2th met In Joint eeawion In
the hall of repreaenatlven Taamday
and afuvthe otunpletlon of theamclal
canvaaa of the vote for gorenaor at
tlu? J une e leetUMi, a provided by law,
Governor Owrlcllveiird hl biennial
meaaage and ret I ml taum the office he
baa filled lor the paatiour yeara, and
George E. Chumlierlaln, governor-ehs- t,

waa formally Inducted Into the
guUirnatorlal clia.lr.

CUiiunlM'rlaln'a unofficbU majority
waa 27tt but an error dlacovered by
the canvaaaing board tn Malheur
county of 00 vote In Furnlah'a faTor
reduced Chamberlain's lead to 24ft.

Governor Geer waa jireaented and
delivered hi aeeond biennial meaaage

to the legislat ure. The oath of office
waa then administered to Governor-elec- t

Chamtmrlaln by 3ilc Juatice
F. A. McaatL

After his inauguration Governor
Chamlmrlaln formally resigned as
district attorney for Multnomah
county and appointed t the vacancy
John Manning, wbo was deputy
under him. The new governor will
make no further appointments lor a
few days, but it la understood that
he will shortly announce t he nt
point nient of W. H. Gaten tif

I'ortland, iu his private secretary
and Mr. H. I Shelton, alao of I'ort-

land as his stenographer.

5tockmn Meet at Bonanza.
(KUnmlD arjiulillcn)

In rexpoiice to the publUlii'd call,
about !."( of the
county gatla'iiul at ltouatiza lnt
Siittinbiy to iIIwiihh the cattle and
aheep qiieHtkiu and devlae some way
by which i adjust dlffereiarea m'im.
ably. John Shook was chown

lrlcoll
A KUtioii waa prepared ami

UiimeroiiHly hlgued, to Ik presented
to the lei;lNlature, asking that body
to enact a law regulating and rea-trlcti-

the herding of sheep. The
petition MUgetM that a measure,
similar to the one In force In Idaho,
and which has i declared con-

stitutional by the HUprcme court of

that state, la' provided for Oreu. j

This would pivvent nlieep from Ih lug

herded within two "mile of any
human habitation. John S. Shook,
1. J. Straw and Alliert Walker were,

selected to go to Kuleiu uud te

with KeprcMentii tive Emmltt In

Interesting the legislature in tla pro-piws- 'd

law.
A resolution was uuauliuously

adopted, expressing confidence In the
ability aud high character of Repre-

sentative Em mitt, who, It Is believed,

will be Instrumental In securing the
desired IeglHlntlon.

One on Judge Season.
A good story Is told ot Judge 1 Sen-so- n,

that happened lat tall, and our
litforuiaut Is as truthful as the day Is
long. The scene of the lncldeut was
In the alfalfa fields uf Merrill. The
Judge was escorting Alfred Holmuu,
staff writer of the Oregoulan,
through Klamath aud Iake counties
and pointing out the many things of

interest to the mau with the iu,
who was gathering statistics on
this very much neglected section of
Oregon. The Judge, as la well

known, Is an inveterate smoker, and
at that time, prided himself on hav-In- g

the best cigar In the market; a
cigar made In Lake view aud named
"Judge Henry L. Benson." With
one of these fine "Havans" between
his fingers, the Judge pointed out
over a brood expanse of alfalfa and
remarked: "That, my dear Hohnan,
is a sttcond crop of alfalfa." "Looks
like a secoud crop of cabbage to me,"
dryly replied Holinau, as the wind
Just then blew a cloud of cigar smoke
lu his face. Since then the Judge
lias quit smoking, the Lakcvlew
cigar-ma- n has suspended business,
and cabbage Is a drug on the

5tock Notes.

NEW GOODS f
DRESS GOODS CLOTHING

Florshdm Celebrated Shoes, New

Flour from Choice Wheat unmixed

with other crops, Choice Bacon, etc

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH

Kxprem

J. W. Howard started 40U Uvf cat-ti- e

to Montague Saturday from
which point they will las shlpcd to
Oakland, Cal. Auother bunch of HW

M ill follow shortly.
I... (ierlsr started 00( mutton sheep

from Merrill laat wk, bound for
the Sacramento market.

Mr. Aiken of the Western Meat
Company, of Oakland, bought about
JOO head of cattle of the J. 1. Carr
Imd k Livestock t'. .ivctntly, aud
they were .started for the railroad
the firKt of the wwk.

ltpublltu
There are still over PHM lieef cattle

tu the Merrill country Is'louglng to
Meiers. ierler. Straw, Hunt ing and
the Carr t'o. i

More Irrisation In Klamath.
M'e are informed, says the Jtcpubli- - J

can, that Mr. lseaver oi iiUJiior- -

ough, Or., is here to investigate the
plans and feaslblity of tlas projected
irrigation ditch of the Merrill Mutual
Canal Co., with a view of furnish-
ing the necessary capital to further
the enterprise. On Tuesday las left
in company with Mr. Merrill, to go
over the route of the proposed ditch
and gather data of patrouage that
would be tributary to It. We under-
stand that the railroad company,
now building Its line this way from
Laird, gives asHurauue that if a big
Irrigation caunal Is dug from upper
Klamath lake, the railroad will be
to Ivlamuth Fulls without delay
and wit h all possible haste.

Keno has l'n the scene of more
than 1400 marriages lu tour years.
No community of like sine In all
America ever had so many matrimo-
nial knots tied within Its confines
during a similar period. Marrying
haa become a thriving' Industry In
the town and the words, "married
at Reno, Nevada," appear commonly
In formal wedding announcements
tn the newspapers. Several hotel
keiers In Reno hare become well-to- .

do In keeping-- hoetelrlea In the fron-

tier town, where men aud women
come to assume matrimonial vows.
Two elderly clergymen In the place
have retired from active pastorships
and each confesses that bis marriags
fees have amounted annually to
about 14000. mill the number of
marriages la Keno waxes, j Ulnce
July the average has been about
two a day.

DfllllTC Regarding the
rUINIoStotmmf. fj

Forty Second Annual
EQUITABLE LIFE.

New business written in 1901: $245,912,087.00
Gross assetts, " - 331,039,720.34
Gross surplus " - 71.726.797.0C
Total payments to policy holders 27,714,621.42

Dunne the past ten years, the Eqaitable baa paid $26,0,381.99 in dividends ot
its policyholders, which lancely exceed the amount paid in dividends by any oth-
er Cooipajiy durios the same period. ' -

BEALUS DRUG STORE pfflm
KAI'

Kt3

LEE BCALL. Praprtcter "ti,

We Lave constantly on band a Fine and Complete Stock
of Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Fancy
Notions, Cigars, Ete., Et.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

A genej for Scora StovM and Ran
Hardware asd Tiawars

r3

ff LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

Farming Implamtata, Wnjona, Ktc
rinu. Oilt aas Brnihe

ir lrn. ri.n iajtrLi u

J. E. BERNARD & SON.

January, Sih, 19oa.
Dear t neada :

We cows to yon again with this personal request for your trai..
You want goods a want business. Your purpose i to bay goods riKh(
Our purpose is to sell you goods right. It 1so itsnds to resson that
sr going to tusk oor prices low eonsbteat with good bualnes.
judgement, In order to interest ou, and, as the largest dealers in Lake-v- is

w in oar line, wecsn not be undersold on an squsl class of goods, Ths
rsssoas srs many and obvious. First, wa buy mostly direct from factory j
wt buy in large quantities, ship in car lots, and ia every vmj ists voa al
tbs money possible.

Yours respectfully,

J. E. BERNARD & SON
mm ... - - - - - - i

- - - - - -i l"ll in -nj - - - - uT.

ss as

Wabash Tourist Car Lines

Lv. Caloo Monday t, 11:01 s 4i,ftuntsfluliiy.)l.a .

.. CkicMO TkwndSf U : N At, tomUtm frld.r. I S , m

UsvKaaMaOilysyi4,MS;Mvll A,rts IM. fssl ssd stla.
asapotlaflalaraay f:M i,

For particulars wasult your wenl or Addrsss
C. H, CRANE, ROSSC. CUNEe.rAtt.,i.uvu.i. r,(C.F,att,,UArij.a
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